
Ruth Smith, Dallas; Muriel Sitvea,le, president. Salem; Robert. Story ofothers prominent Is, the greater develop-
ment ot western travel. ? - (; i 111ORGANIZE FOUR Wise. Edna Oilbert. Klsle OUberU Char

lotte Cm Ivan, Isabel Crolaaa aadAtaalae
Buren of Salem; Eva Roberts of Cove.

Xnter-fraternl- ty relationship will be

: BIG UNIVERSITY BUit-DING-
S: NEARLY; DONE

.

L " ' ' , -'J '

STATE UNlVERSnY;

EAGER STUDENTS

governed by a council elected by the dlf-- r
ferent houeea Hubert Wllken and Tin --4

kara Oilbert, Alpha Phi" Delta ; Raymond .

Schmalle and Dean Pollock. Kapnai
Gamma Rho, Bernard Ramsey and Ha- -,

mond Gansafts, Pi Kappa Phi. A faculty
member will be elected to serve as
Chairman.' l . , ; . .

The statu of" U local fraternities has
not been determined yet by the board oi
troaieee wnicn nas prohibited national
fraternities In 'the neat. A reversal at 3.
this policy Is looted for by student7 ,

when the board meets In February, after ;

wnicn time some or the locale wui-pe- u-
-

lion for national charters

Survivor of Monitor Dead
Butte. Mont, Sept. L N. H. U

Adam Vander-Hayde- n, a member of UieT :r -- v- crew or tne metorio Monitor in tne name
with the Merrlmac, ia dead here at the
aae of 79.. Ma vu harn In Amaterdant. ,
Holland, and for If years has bean a..

Wolf Creek, Truman Collins and Edwin
Norene of Portland, Edward Kotson,
Beppner, and Hufh Doney of Salem.

Phi Kappa, Ph Bernard . Ramsey of
MsAnuv Raymond Gaaaane of Lewistop,
Idaho: Edward Huston of Canby, jay
Coulter of Amity, Albert Ryan of Sheri-
dan, Keith Lyman and - Harold Lyman
of areaham, Paul Sherwood of Salem,
JameS Behle of rails City. Jacob Nickel
ef Dallas.' Char lee Gilehriat of Gold Hill
and Gordon. Sammons of rails City,
' Sigma, Tau Loren Basler of Bremer-
ton, president I Lester Day. Paul Day
and Verne Ferguson, also of Bremerton ;
Russell Rarey, Raymond Rarey and Har-
ry Rarey of Taeoma, Harold Emmal and
Paul riefel of Portland, Lawrence Da-vi- es

of St.' Helena, Bruce Whit ef Pol-eo- n,

Mont) Wtllard Lawson and David
Lawson of Blanohard," Wash. ; Sheldon
Saokett and Vernor Saokett of Sheridan,
Benjamin Rlckll of Spring Garden. Cat :
AthUl Irvine of Portland, Ramon Dimick
and- - Clarano GUlette ef Woodburn. Vern
Bain of Tillamook. Bryan McKlttrtck
and Ralph Thomas of Wena tehee, Wash.
Waldo Kelao of. Taklma, Wash.; Rain
Jackson ef Emmett. Idaho i Robbln Plan-
er, Edwin Sooolefltsy, Floyd Mclntlre,
Kenneth Power, Paul Wise and Ralph
Barnes, all of Salem,
DETTA PHIO SOROBITT

DetU Phlo aororlty--Marguer- lte a?ook.
Sadie Pratt and Helen Mclnturff of
Portland, Mlldsed Strevey, Dean Hatton
and Maude Holland, it Spokane. Mary
Kotaoiv Itappner : Fern Oletaer, Palonae.
Wash, 1 Dorothy Lamb, Chicago ; Fay
Pratt, Wallowa 1 Vivian laham. Grants
Pass; Virginia Mason of Jefferson,
Gladys Gilbert. Albany; Mary Flndley.
Maria Corner and Genevieve Flndley of
Salem.

Beta Chi 8ltyl Smith and LauraRuggtees, Vancouver; Marjorie Plegel
and Grace Collins of Portland. Myrtle
Mas of Boise. Idaho: Fay Pannrer of
Belllngham; Mary E. Hunt, Spokane;

a
for Columbia" Grafonolas

realdent of Montana, "

NEW: FRATERNITIES

AT VM1ETTE U.
- ... J a- -t - v - j--. . - .

Inter-Fratern- ity Relationships to
Be Governed by Council

Representing Four Chapters.

"' Willamette University, Salem, Or.,
Sept. 2 The orcanlxatlon ot tour
fVew local fraternities upon the cam--
pttt tblg fall brlnte the total number

jf- - six houses, which hav been
termed In & . year. Four of .the
houses are racn'f organUatloni and
two are sororities. Alt tooal ohap-ter-a

bar house and the Kappa
Gamma , Rhc and Bigma Tan frata

'are purchasing1 their houses. The
pledjrlnf of new J men will start
Thursday.

Toe preaent membership of chapter
is as follows i Alpha Pal Delta Tinkam
Oilbert. president: Hubert Wliken and
Ivan Corner ftf Salem, Noble Moodh

nd Rimer Strever of Bookana. Arlo Oil.
let of Tangent. Howard Oeorga of We-natch- ee,

Waah. j Waldo Seller of Sunny-sid- e,

Wash., and Leon Jennlson of Great
Bend, Kan.

Kapoa Oamma Rho Raymond Schmal- -

Is Portland Headquarter

The party ha visited Rocky IfottBtaia
park, Yellowstone, Glacier, Rainier, and
after leaving Portland -- win. (ake la
Crater lake, Toseralte, Sequoia, v ifew
Verde. Grand Canyon and Zloa' national
pea. '.

Ifembeag of the reception cotnmlttM
a appointed by Hofmann are as follows :

BICiraO C0MX1TTEB ; Mi : '

Governor Olcott, Mayor Baker. H. B.
Vaa Duser, president Chamber ef Com
merce; Simon Benson, cluttraarayMfh
way commission; W. J. Hofmann. rasl-dent

Northwest Tourist associatioA and
vie president Park to Park association ;
W. F. sicKlnney, president Oregon
Bute Motor association Rufus Hoi--
man, Herbert Cuthbert executive secre
tary Northwest Tourist association ;
Frank Branch Riley, 8. C Lancaster,
J. B. Teen, O. W. Mletke, ErtoryvOlm- -
sted, J, C Alnsworth, Phil Uetacbaai Jr.,
J. P. Jaeger, PhUlp C. JackeqnnS, 8.
Plner. J. SB. Wheals. Fred Boalt. Mir.
shall Dana, C- - C. Chapman, j fcTT.
Strong, J. E. Wright, 8. B. Vlflceif, Mj
O. Wllklna, E. R. Wiggins, W. Be&eflei.
O. C Lei tar, D. S. Bum tragar. A.- - C
NewUL Fred German, Charles Berg, TL

W. Price, m. J. Parr, Robert R. Rankin,
James CConvlll, William. McMurray,
John M. Scott, aR, H, Crosier, J. A. fin-le- y,

H. D. Charlton.
2-- .W; -

f Aftfr Two Teart
Lawrence, Mass.. Sept. tS. (1. N. a)
Two reara ago a .young Italian soldier

gave a box of souvenirs of the war fields
to Miss Susan Ranney. an American
.Red Cross worker in Padua, Italy, to be
sent to Frank EMcreaaere of this city.
The package started oft its war and in
a few days the package will arrive after
having been in transit for two year a

Jenning'8

Washington
at Fifth

SHIRTS TO ORDER

JACOBS
SHIRT CO.

Ralelgb BIdf 6tk and Wathlnftea
ESTABLISHED

Sinee "Heck;" was ptap

1888 .

and Records

Washington
at Fifth

7' .sewiirsailifr 'LTii I ""y

Above JTew womaux'a tmllOlntr at Eugene, which U fast belnj completed.
haU, eJjpar'JiAjl of administration In rlrht backgronnd. JENNING'S

"THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE"

AnlmpressiveExhibitoftheBestFuriiiture
PricedforNeeds of "BetterHome" Makers
Whatever y6u may require for the home, you will find it at Jenning's. Our stock comprehends every need
for every home, large or small. Let this store help you to fulfill your home-creatin- g ideals.- - It is our wish
to be of real service. .

'

A Wonderful Disnosall

China Closets

Enrollment of 2000 Expected at
""Opening of Term; Campus Is

Busy; New Construction Begun

University of Oregon. Eugene,
Sept. 25. "With hundred ol,
students comin in on every train,
Eugene U flooded with Oregon spirit,

renter than ever before bec&uae of
the-passag- e of the mlllafe bill.

Carlton fipencer, registrar, estimates
a total enrollment of 2000. not count'
Inr tnoa in the medical school at Port
land and others taking special work.
To date, practically a many appllca-- .

tiona have ben received as were re-
ceived alt last year, and more are
pouring in.

Karl Onthank.aecretary to' President
Campbell. saJd Saturday mornlns; that
the housing situation, while a prob-
lem, was certain to be solved satisfac-
torily. Success on ' this line is duelargely to the spirit shown by Eugene
residents, who are throwing homes open
when need arises.
cxtvh is 'active

Student activity and building activ-
ity- on the campus, is moving rapidly.
Football practice is; going on with
via), and other activities are showing
aigns of life, despite the fact that reg-
istration does not start until Monday.

The second unit of the girls dormi-
tory.) the new commerce buildina. the
school of education group, consisting of
the univtrsity high school and the edu-
cation building, arc going up rapidly,
while the woman's building is practi
cally completed. This construction is a
part of the five-ye- ar lljne.OOO building
program made possible - through the
passage of the mlllage bill. ,

Practically every fraternity - and so-

rority house has opened and rtwh week
la hers araln. Many of the alumni are
visiting the campus.
JCEW COSSTEtCTIO- -

There are ISO artisans busy on the
new conetructlon. which represents a
total value of iSSa.OOO. of which -- $iB.-000

Is the new woman's building, and
the remaining 1170.000 the two buildings
of the education stroup, the second unit
of Hendricks hall, the women's dor
mltory) and the new commerce build
ing.

The woman's building, on which work
has been in progreaa for several month
ia the Heareat completion The gymnasium,

which la the central feature of
this bulldlna. will be ready for occu
pm.net' In about one month, according
tO.W. K. NewelJ. In charge of building
Operations on the campus. The re-
mainder of the building. Including class
rooms, principally for the women's de

. partment of physical education, will be
ready for use t the. opening vjf the
second term In January - '

SECdUD ujtit fiistxq
Adjoining the woman'a bulldlna-- on

the' north and lying Juat east of Hen-
drlcka hall la the second unit of the
"women's hall of residence group. This
hulMlng. of brick and mill construction,
three stories high. is. to be .ready- - by
January 1, when it will accommodate
110 girls. Or the earn number as are
boused by the preaent Hendrlcka ,hall.

With the foundation completed. Work:
has begun on the superstructure of the
new home of the school of commerce.

' This throe-stor- y brick building. 110 bv
0 feet In alae and coatlnff $100,000. will

be completed. Newell expects. In March
of next year. With Its It 'classroom
and 14 offices, it la expected to do
much to relieve the .prevailing class-
room congestion. Architecturally, the
bulla Ing wfll be a, 'duplicate of the
preaent school of education building.
These two structures will face each
other, the new building situated '

.be
tween tne eaucauon Duuawig ana tne
library,": .

EDCCATIOJr BTTILDIJfG
Last of the preaent new construction

sre the two units of the education group.
These are under way near the south-
west edge of the campus. One of these
Is to bouse the school of education
wben Its preaent quarters are given up
to the law school ana extension di-

vision, and the other will be the home
af the university Junior high school,
whose pupils will furnlah the practice
teaching material for the students In
the school of educatiqn. Both will be
one story high, of frame construction,
brick veneered, "she high achool build-
ing will be 140 hy 80 feet, with anannex for an auditorium 54 by 36 feet,
and an open-ai- r gymnasium 40 by 40
feet, and It will havw-- all modem high
school conveniences', being erected along

Insure Your
E-Y-E-- S-!

Protect them from- - failing-sigh- t

while you can.' Your
eyes, once lost can never be
replaced. - ,

You do not wait until you are
old to take out insurance
Apply the tame argument to
your eyes.

Dt.DaKeyser's
Course in
Eye
Culture

jt
insures a scientific course- - of .

muscular exercise forstrengthening the eyes. This
course h absolutely free to
patients, but an enrollment
fee of IS.oo is charged to
others, which may be applied
on glasses, if needed.

Phono Mala 8587 for
Appointment

De Keyser
Optical

i Institute,,.
Second Floor 'Columbw Bldg.

at 20 to 40 Reductions
These are splendid advance pieces which we offer at
reductions based on lowered factory lists. Absolutely
the finest merchandise for the prices obtainable.
Every piece perfect and highly finished. There arc
dozens of pieces just received, and never shown be-
fore. The following give an idea df the reductions,
but not of the immense variety shown.
$185 American Walnut GrOm- - ffAO ETA
wellian China Closet &L4&.0)
$165 Mahogany Elizabethan A
China Closet 2)114OU
$145 American Walnut Queen (PfkO A
Anne-Chin- a Closet 3)50t)U
$i 35 Mahogany Acjam China Closet : (ftOA
swell front ;..tDOyOU
3125 Mahogany polonial China KA

" . I . .A A r 11.1 ttit.

Tirst Violin' in
Thomas Orchestra

Goes to Poorhouse
(Caned K.wi.)

Chicago, Sept. SS. The first violin Ilea
in a .charity bed in the Cook county
hospital.

The medical chart at the foot of the
bed reads '. "Carl Raymond, 87, collapse.
Oak Forest recommended."

Oak Forest Is the poorhouse.
"The concert is quite a success," mum-

bled the first violin, "Mr. Ttiomas is
delighted."

"Theodore Thomas V queried the in-
terne.

"There Is only one Mr. Thomas," re-
plied the first violin.

The doctors found that the first violin
was born in Boston, was educated in
Lelpxig and Vienna, and after 10 years
of suocess In Europe and service with
the Sixth Massachusetts in the Civil
war, Joined Theodore Thomas, being a
soloist in America's first great Orches-
tra, '

He was dragging two. old Civil war
muskets and-- humming the old favorite
"Just Mia girl" when found and taken
to the hospital, ..The first violin wrote
this seug, among many other 'm posi-
tions. ' '
Mafte Antoinette's

Ghost Again Seen
As Omen of War

By C. F. BertclllParis, Sept. 25. Coincidental with the
presidential crisis the ghost Of Marie
Antoinette, which has not been seen
ainoe 1909 When Franee waa In danger of
war with Germany due to the A gad If
crisis, is laid to be stalking In Ver-
sailles nark, scarinr villa
whom have reported meeting 'the veiled
iaay in oiaca on lonely walks afternightfall.

SeveraKourlsta while visiting the park
and fn of the ftit tvUnnn
distinctly saw a figure clad in the cos-
tume of Marie Antoinette's day, gam-
boling under the ancient trees. Those
who have attempted to approach Marie's
farm where she would rest and live the
simple life felt invisible hands pushing
them away.

The reports are all the mora unit.
tlftnal than usual because they come
from several independent sources.

A patent has been laaueA fnr a trinla
mirror that enables a person to view hisears and much of the aides of his head.

The
Chickering

AMPICO

saaw Hlsel iiWai t - it

Below New unit of nendrtcks

MEMBERS OF 8IG

PARK-TG-PAR- K TOUR

iiif.i E ON TUESDAY

Party Will Be Taken Over Colum-

bia River Highway and Other-

wise Entertained During Stay.

Paving the way for tourists of the
future who wish to take in the west-
ern national parks by automobile,
will arrive In Portland Tuesday aft-
ernoon,, the official national park-to-pa- rk

party, composed of four
women and 14 men prominent in
national park, automobile and tourist
affairs, who left Denver in August
on a circle extending over 4700 mile
of highway and taking in all the
national parks of the West.

W. J. Hofman, president of the North-
west Touriat association, waa appointed
by Preajdent H. B. VanDuzer of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, chair-
man of the entertainment committee, to
work with the publicity bureau of the
chamber. He ia now In Seattle and
will come with the party to Portland.

At the boundary between Oregon and
Washington on the Interstate bridge
which will be decorated for the occasion
by Commissioner Holman, the visitors
will be met by the Portland reception
committee. On Tuesday evening- - a din-
ner will be given in their honor at the
Portland Chamber of Commerce.
HOOD KITES TO E5TEKTAIN

On Wednesday the party will be takenfor a ride over the Columbia river high-way as far aa Hood River, where the
Citiaens of that town will entertain them
at lunch. Returning, they will dine atthe Automobile clubhouse as the guests
of W. F. McKlnney, president of the
Oregon State Motor association.

Thursday morning the party will leave
for Salerno

In the personnel of the party are Cue
Holmes of Cody, Wyo., president of the
Park to Park Highway association;
Bcott Leavltt of Montana ; O. VanWyck
of Washington. D. C, personal repre-
sentative of Stephen Mather, national
park director; Harry N. Burhaus of
Denver, president of the American
Tourist Development association, and

V

Hear the Aaapko

Pianos

This Week We
Phonographs at pnu maiiusany wnuam

China Closet .A
S100 Mahogany-Willia- m

China Closet . . .....
ou manogany William

Sfin,??.

SAFEGUW FOUND

NEED OF

ASSERTS mm
General Disregard of Sanitation

and Despoiling of Beauty Spots
Demand More Regulation.

Necessity for better sanitation
safeguards along highways, trails
and camping spots, with the greatfer
use of Oregon forests and mountains
by residents and tourists, Is evi-
denced in the despoliation of Larch
mountain by vandals, and the litter-
ing of the trail, says Assistant Dis-
trict Forester C. J. Buck, who is In
charge of the recreational activities
of the United States forest service.
And Larch mountain ia only one in
stance of the total disregard by a
certain element of all rules affecting
the preservation of najtural. beauty
and cleanliness, sayfi Buck.
SOW IS TIME FOD, NOTES

"Just noV, when all of us are back
from our summer vacation trips In the
mountains. Is a good time to make our
notea pn campers' carelessness and dis-

regard of society's rights la cleanliness.
How many camp grounds have we bad
to pass up because littered with papers
and refuse and unclean? How many
nice little Camping Bpots have We aeen
which were posted with "camping for-
bidden" eigne? Such algna are a back-
fire on the campers who expect to leave
their litter for others to attend to. Mow
many beautiful trees have we seen all
hacked with initials, or juat hacked,
and the natural beauty of the camping
spot spoiled?
POLICING IS LIMITED

"The necessarily small amount of po-

licing over the extensive areas in the
mountais on federal and publicly owned
laitd doe hot suffice to prevent these
depredations. In point of fact, the very
policing of sucb areas Is objectionable
In the (easenlng of the' contact with the
natural! the wild and the resultant ap-
peal ofXtho silent places to maa's na-
ture. Somude, Inspiration and mental
rest and comforting reorientation of civ-
ilised man to his tasks are the great
values of theWountatns and forests.'

"However, wjth the coming public
movement forlarge numbers of camp
grounds and park places along the high-
ways and trails, better sanitation safe-
guards should be enacted into , law or
Into practice, A sufficient state appro-
priation should be made to care for the
inspectors needed to police the sanitary
arrangements of mountain resorts and
pamna. and the enforcement of aanltary
provisions on the campers who offend."

Stillwater Mills
Afire; Aid Sought

- Stillwater, Minn., Sept. 25.-(- U. P.)
The Toier Lumber mills at Stillwater
were burning this afternoon and homes
were in danger In the vicinity. Heavy
winds fanned the flames. Stillwater was
in a heavy pall of smoke. Help was
asked-- from St. Paul to aid in fighting
the flames.

the latest school architectural line.
The achool of education will be housed

In a building of similar construction,
130 by 60 feet, with an art room annex
i4 by A feet. '

TWO CLASSBOOKS
Besides one large lecture room, the

bulldmr will cnnteln twi 1 a awm
seminar room, six Instructors offices
ana tne orrice of the dean.

Meanwhile the present open-a- ir gym-
nasium for women is helntr rmnA.Uii
part to be used by the new department
of physical education and part to aug-
ment the nreaent auartera of the rKmi
of lotimalisOi adlolninr - A. new mim.
air gymnasium for women is to be
erected at uw oaca oi ue new wom-
an's building. This will be 4 by 90
feet - In sise, - or five- feet longer thanue present women's open-a- ir gym.

In addition to an this, a 175.000 noma
ia to be erected for the university
school of mueic ,by a holding company
Just .formed by Eugene business men.
Thia.two-ator- y Wick asd frame build-ifcav- io

be-- ready some time .next spring,
win do teaaea to tne university. It ia
to--

be situated on land nawiv imhimi
at the southwest dgwof the campus.

1 straight"line ChinaI Ooset JQ

Here's a splendid opportunity to buy your Christmas phono-
graph right now at a reduction ! You can pay weekly or
monthly, and have it practically paid for by Christmas! We
will set aside the instrument you wish, upon a small payment.
Why not 'take advantage of he reduced prices and reason-
able terms?

4

Emerson, Widdicomb, and Windsor
Phonographs in the Newest Models!
Waxed golden; fumed oak; antique mahogany; American
walnut.

$115 Emerson Phonographs $ 93.75
$175 Emerson Phonographs ..$138.75
$300 Windsor Electric $237.50
$150 Widdicomb Phonographs $11955
$225 Widdicomb Phonographs $178.50
$300 Widdicomb Phonographs. . ... .$237.50

Visit our music rooms hear these wonderful instruments make
your selections now-a- t a saving!

Dining Rdom Suites and
Bed Room Suites

Jenmng'a is the one store in Portland where you can tiuy
cOimplete suites for the bedroom or the dkiinjj room in the
finest of woods and in all .. Tr w :

r( li nAnlil i r T'orJrtrl Aa- - A

igis. VVe have on our
floors many of the very
finest products from Amer-
ican factories. Intending
buyers who want the best
and most exclusive designs
are assured of finding
them here, and at the low-
est price commensurate

ana mary

and
f&OU

and Mary
..Jbb4t5U

.jyLUai.i.iIIH;i

From Now!
Don't wait until then to buryour Christmas rifts. Buy
them NOWl .

Our Balcony Gift Sec
tion h a Perfect Maze!
Here ire hundreds of mahogany
pieces, small and large, for the'
seeker . of eifts. . And every
piece can be put to some good
use. - Wander ' through v this
week and put your finger on the
things you wnt-VW- e wilt put
them away for you. - You can
ply a small sum down-- the re-

mainder at your convenience.

Offer Standard
Reduced Prices

Fine Marquisettes
with Hemstitched Edge and

Colored Border.

80c Quality for 60c

40c Quality for 35c

8.3x10.6 sue. ........ S77.50
7.50- -

21.50
14.50
72.50,
52.25

See Our Displays of Bridge,
Illusive Portland Iist

with high quality. We can make prompt deliveries, whether

Fancy Colored

Marquisettes
36 Inches Wide

Regularly 60c

Special 45c

u nomes.or to interior cities.The Wonder Piano
The Checkering Ampico is admittedly the
supreme reproducing piano. If playi human
like with no evidence of mechanism. So
perfectly does it reproduce the plaVinc of
the pianist that you listen in wonder
amazement at the performance.

The very pedaling the finest shades of ex-
pression are so perfect that the instrument 1

seems vibrant with the personality of thepianist as you listen to the Checkering
Ampico.

Special Selections of Floor Rugs
Deeply Reduced This Week -

,

Short lines, discontinued patterns, and incomplete lines are of-

fered at prices which yield you a considerable saving. The fol-

lowing are shown on the second flooV: 4 . -- i
$145 Wilton Rugs in 9x12 size .......,.. 3112.25

The Cretonnes
For Autumn Arc
Simply Wonderful l'

Never, before we
shown such superb - color-
ings as now I Nevef, before
sue h abundant variety I

Qme and see " our collec-
tion of cretonnes and drap-
ery materials , You, wilt
not wonde'r at our enthusi-
asm . r Displayed ; on V the
second , floor. :.

5

Come In Ask to

$135 Wilton Ardebfl Rugs in
$ 85 Wilton Velvet Kug in 8.3x10.6 size........; ;
$ 30 Axminster Rugs in 6x9 size. . . . . . . . .
$ 20 Axmiiuter Rugs in 4.6x6.6 size ......
$ 95 Wilton.Velvet Rugs in 9x12 size, one-piece- ...

$ 75 Wooleryelvet Rugs in 9x12 sire.....;..;...

GeFsJoisraPiANQCQ,
147'149 SIXTH STREET, PORTLAND

CH1CKERJNG MK P.ckardMarthall & '
Wendell fe.jferJ in America

HEATERS. We Are
Beactt & Cd.'s S UPfeRIO R' RANGES AND

'-- . .


